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Jonathan Swift wrote, "He was a
Id man that first eat an oyster."
Probably so, but he really began a

TasagBod thing! oysters "nave been eaten
f ....

1:e Detore recorded history,
nan feasts were not complete
nout the shellfish delicacy,
nested in England, other parts of
ope, or the Mediterranean,
ritten records indicate the
iblishment of artificial oyster
s 100 years before the birth of I
ist. Oriental accounts of oysters 1
ood are much older. Oyster shell
fs indicate that they have been in
itence for 50 million years,
ysters were a staple part of the
; of Indians and early settlers, and
the inid-lOth century, Americans
c engaged in an unending love af
with the oyster. "Oyster exsses"and "oyster caravans" car1the shellfish to inland regions;

lost every town of any size had an
rster parlor." And the fame of
ithern oyster roasts continues to

'he subject of literature and art for
ituries, oysters have also been the
>ject of a couple of interesting

| aMmvuis. une says that tney can be
eaten only in months containing "r"

their names. Not trne. In days
KJ-Mijwhen refrigeration was poor, oysters&®oiled quickly in the summer mon^ms,which have no "r." Also, they;\.|®gre "fatter," thus tastier, in fall,S|jsffl&inter and early spring, before they'^^awn 'n summer

-Another story says that oysters
la8lake one amorous. This arises from
?phe fact that oysters contain

^gpioiesteroi (though the content is not
j.Jgpgh), a basic building block for male
Sd female hormones. There is no

idence, however, that added
olesterol < in any food) affects sex1behavior!

an. A fruniionTMf.oelron nnacfinn r»n fVio{» UVIIktJ UMItVU %JtlVUklVK V(< V« *»

bject concerns red or pink, green
mottled oysters. These colors are
rmless, usually associated with
2 oyster's diet. The red color disaparswhen the oyster liquid is warmDo

beware, though, of any pink colaccompaniedby a sour odor; this
caused by a spoilage yeast, and the
sters should not be eaten.
uysters contain high quality pro®ein,minerals and vitamins, and are

Mow in calories and fat. Easily
^Sligested, they are often recommend.. ^Hfcdfor special diets. And most impor-^ffantly,they taste good!

E As noted in the Oct. 12, 1889, issue
the Detroit Free Press, "To the

j|jB||>vster. then, a hoister, with him a

JgJroyal royster."
Royster A Hit

[ A more sedate royster (roister) by
flJB&he N.C. State University seafood lab

gprought smiles to the faces of the
§§taste testers who sampled a variety
If oyster dishes.

Below are recipes for some of the
op-ranked dishes on the menu,

-ymuupies of this article and the entire
J^Broup of recipes arc contained inf >̂ulletin SI/-1-85, available at no

harge from the NCSU Seafood I«ab,
'.O. Box 1137, Morehead City, NC

i Good Times
Oyster Chow Mein

1 pint standard oysters, with liquor
2 large stalks celery, chopped
1 medium onion, chopped
I medium green pepper, chopped
II C. butter
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One 4-oz. can mushrooms
2 T. flour
One 1-lb. can bean sprouts, drained
2 T. teriyaki sauce
Salt and pepper to taste
One 5' ::-oz. can chow mein noodles.
Saute chopped vegetables in one:ourthcup butter until tender.

Remove from heat. Cook oysters in
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It begins with the Oceai
Isle Beach mystique. Thi
seven-mile-long protected
island is rich in the traditionof undisturbed familyvacations. For years, .

families have enjoyed
thewide, uncrowdedbeache
bays, marshes and the see
beauty of the Intracoastal1
way. And when they're nol
boating, there's spectacuh
other pastimes within min
the peace and relaxation.
Ocean Point, the only c<
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> Long Linke
two tablespoons butter until edg<
begin to curl. Remove from hea
With slotted spoon put oysters im
skillet with vegetable mixture.

Drain mushrooms, reserving
quiu. Aud enough mushroom iiquia
oyster liquid to make three-fourtl
cup. Stir flour into liquid and coc
over medium heat, stirring constari
i *

ly, uniu mixture comes to boil ar
thickens. Gently stir into oyster mi
ture along with mushrooms, sprou
and seasonings. Cook slowly unl
heated through. Serve over cho
inein noodles. Serves four.
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t. 1 pint standard oysters, with liquor
to 2 T. butter

2 T. flour
'a C. oyster liquor' * >2 C. heavy cream

io *2 tsp. salt
1S ~n tsp. paprika

T. Lsp. seafood seasoningll* One 4-oz. can sliced mushrooms,,c* drained
x" 1 tsp. fresh lemon juice

1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce
" Bread crumbs
vv Paprika

Drain and dry oysters, reservingliai
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r Oyster
quor. Melt butter in medium
saucepan. Add flour and stir until
blended. Slowly stir in oyster liquor
and cream. Add salt, paprika and
seafood seasoning. Cook, stirring untilmixture comes to a boil and
thickens. Reduce heat, add
imi.-iiiiv/ma, luiiiuu juice, worcesiershiresauce and oysters. Heat, stirringuntil edges of oysters begin to
curl, but do not boil. Put into four to \six individual shells or ramekins.
Sprinkle with bread crumbs and
paprika. Place under broiler until
lightly browned, two to three
minutes. Serves four to six.
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